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St 5.09 7.50 Choice dairy calves
I Cattle market was steady as a rule Prime light calves ..' although In spots the market a eon-- i Medium light calves .
sidered firm. There was a smaller! Heavy calve 4.540

IIojs Go Ijot
) Portland Market

( From The Oregon Journnl.)
Hoga were tower with more limited

offerings, rattle allowed strength with
decreased run. while aheep nd

lumb were considered iteady at the
Monday morning opening trade at

run by nearly- - 1040 head than the big! In the aheep and lamb division only
showing of last Monday and killers
were early bidder with a general top
of $.;s in the steer division. Good

StyKsh Straw Sailors
For Men and Young Men

a small run of T head was Known
over Sunday. Of this amount 449 head
went through to outside killers, leadi-
ng- but a scant volume for the open
trade here. In general the market
for both sheep and lambs was consid-
ered steady.

Ceneral sheep and lamK range:
Heat spring lambs 111.09 j 14.00
Medium spring lambs .. 10.0oeiJ.80

fluff was scarce and most of this run
to slightly heavlerd weights than
wanted for tops. In the cow and heif-
er division a firmer tone was generally
noted and hut her prices forced, with
early sales around $4.35 hut consider-
ing quality a $7 top was established.

General cattle market range: .Common spring- lamb... .00fi 10.00
1.2J; East of mountain lamhs 13.90 014.90Choice fleers . $ 7.75 1&

Medium to good steers. . 7.00W
Fair to medium steers... 4.254J
Common to fair steers.. 6.25ft
Choice coas and heifers 4.509
Medium to good ca-v- s and

7.75
7.00
4.25
7.04

stlier article of a man'sNOapparel ia looked forward
to with more interest than tne
hat he will wear at straw hit
time. The Sailor is more pop-

ular than ever this season. Not
the old, hard fitting, stiff Sailor,
but the new comfortable cush-

ion band hats that stay on the
head in the windiest weather.

' You 11 And 'a splendid assort,
ment of these new Sailors hert

, at these remarkably low prices.

North Portland. Total run in the al-

leys over Sunday included 7 ears
compared with 114 can a week ago,
4 car the previoua week and ia car
a year ago.

In the swine alleys there was a
tnuf h smaller run for the day as com-
pared with last Monday, hut this fail-
ed to check the bearixhness in the
buying crowd. Oeneral top for awlne
did not reach above, $11.59. a loss of
?5c from the previoua extreme, al-

though a nominal supply sold early at
$11.0.

General hog market range:
Prime liKht $11,000 11.50
Smooth heavy. 210-30- 0

' pounds .10.00111.00
Smooth heavy, 300 Dm.

up 9. 00MO.0!)
Ttouxh heavy .......... 1.90 0 f.SO
Fat pie i 11.00011.25
Feeder pigs 11.00011.25

IX C 'HUIVJT ;t Ow OP THCL OTHe
1 IvANT TC? "BOY SOVHO.- - SOCKS- ;-

Willamette valley lambs 11.09012.00
Fair to good lam he. 10.90 011.90
Cull lamhs ............ 1.000 1.04
Eastern Oregon feeder , ,

lambs t.00 010.00
Ueht yearlings . 10.00011.00
Heavy yearlings .9010.00
light wethers t.590 10.00
Heavy wether '. S.000 9.59
Ewes 3.99 0 7.90

heifers 5.500 4.50
Fair to medium cow and

heifers ' 4.750 S.
Common to fair cows and

heifers ....... i ...... . S.75 4.
Canners 2.25 0 1.7
Hull , 2.500 4.50
Choice, feeders .......... 5.00 0 (.00
Fair to good feeder ... 4.600 5.09

Stork Exchanse
Has Uehtor I)ajr

NEW YOItK. May !. (A. P.)
The striking feature of yesterday's
bond market waa the decided diminu-
tion In the volume of operations, al-
though transactions, mostly at higher
levels, comprised many separate

$L49 $1.98 $2.98 j
Shapes are a bit larger than last rear. Braldii of whole

Seauit, floe Splits, Plueapple Sennit and a wonderful showing,
of the popular brown braids with brown bands; also Tuscans,'
Stoyaa and Fusljamat from Japan. '

' "7t U Be Your Hatter" H fl

,

THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
x- - r-. ti' iiiiiiiv'ipi;iiii! x ym - iiConstructive features included ev- -

nrni or ine local tractions, especially
Iiiterborntigh TUipid Transit 6s and
4 Vis and Third avenue adjustments.

New Haven 4 of 1955 led the rails
at a gain of over 43 points, hut other
underlying issue of that system mov-
ed contrarlly. Advances of fractions
of 1 point attended the demand for .

ChUdren's
'

Wash Hats
Variety of Clever Styles

Minneapolis A St. Louis refunding 4s,
"Denver k Klo Grande refunding &s

and Kt. Paul, Kansas City, Southern Oats. .11els. Corn, 594,000 bushels. 1and Heading issues. Chicago & Alton
I OFFICE CATJ Vis recovered part of their recent OTHERS Vnnw ,, 4t,isharp decline. ' , ., luw

ideal hotwpnthe-lm- f f- - .1Firmness was shown by most of the
Enrniiean and other foreign offerings.
Chinese railway 5s developed weak
ness, presumably in connection with
the wur In that country.
- Total hondvsalcs, par value, aggre

. the little fellows is the ,coo
comfortable Wash Hat that can
be so easily kept clean and neat.
The styles we are showing fof..
thj Summer season are a revela- -

; twon- - -- the price remarkably low,'

400,000 bushels.
v Car lots, Mlnenapolis Wheat. 214
corn, 66; onts, 42. Winnipeg Wheat,
810; oats, 71, Dulutli Wheat, 98;
corn; 4. Kansas City Wheat, 261;
corn, 123: onts, 9. St. Lonls Wheat,
45; corn, 69; oats, CI.
Scnlllo irnl.ii Market. '

SEATTLE, Wash., May 2. May
wheat Hard white, soft white, white
club, hard rod winter, soft red winter,
Northern spring $1.27; Eastern red
Walla, tl.23; Big Bend bluestem,
tl.50. i

City delivery Hny, timothy ' 127;
D. C, $; alfalfa. 324; 1). C 328:

gated $17,473,000.
Ilherty Issues lacked a definite

trend, but hardened later, net gains
exceeding losses In that group.

Industrial and commercial advices
published over the week-en- d recesB,
combined with the bullish "literature" 49c 69cIssued by a majority of the commis-
sion houses, gave impetus to the fur barley, hole, 136irround and rnll.ul
ther advice of stock market prices.

The movement was uneven for the
138; clipped,; J43; chick starter, $G0;
chop al lgralii, $11; cocoanut 'meal,
333. corn, $351 corn cracked and feedmost, port, however, seasonci shares Q

BY JUNIUS
aain being- - relegated to comparative
obscurity by the greater prominence

A' variety of Shane to clionsf
from. Mate'riuls tirellne Uevoti,',.
shire. I'eggy tloth, J.luu aut!
Poplins. Every brim is omly lock
ititehed. fcxceptionally attractive'
little Hats. ." - . .. ..

VVT JUST FINISHED . '

" WTCHft OP IN HIS KSVU.Y WB w'Painted buggy when cz& --vx '
"tr" THE! OU MARE STAKTWSkKICKINQ -

meal, 337; cottonseed meal, 352; lin-
seed meal J6i; Scratch food, $47(49;
soy beans. (r(2; wheat, $50; ll'uget
sound, 347.;,., ,

of speculative Issues.. Those mainly
comprised leaders of the oil, motor,
independent steel and copper groups.

Specific, Instances of unusual activity
' 1 ,1 TilA r,mnnnlvKansaa City ,'

UvoHlook .Market.
and strength Included Associated and

How vain are all the tributes tltet we 3Paclflo oils, Standard Oil of New
York, Studebukcr, which threw off vpay ,ka:vka c(TY, liny 2. (U. S. flu- -

In mausoleum of onyx cannot wakethe disappointment shown at the full- -
IHE IiAIWiKST CHAIN BKI'AIITMENT

"STOUH OIW1AN1ZATION IN THK WOItfvD 'The drowjy soul, asleep In bed of clay.
Nor flattering epituphs tho mlcnce

ure of the directors to dcclnre an ex-

tra dividend, Baldwin Locomotive
International Paper "preferred and

reau f Markets.) Cattle, 11,650.
beef steers steady to 10c lower; S8.50
bid on medium weights; best' mixed
yearlings, f')t.6fl; she stock strong to
15c higher; brat cons, 6.256.75;
most heifers, J6.50 7.50; calves
strong; choice vealers, $9.

Hogs 11,000, opened slow, uneven.

Lackawanne, Qullf States and Repub- - block Res. Add. to Pen.lot 16,
dloton.Ik: steels. "V.

There woro numerous additional REALTY TRANSFERSgains of 1 to 2 points among specNl-- 1

ties. Hhlnnlmrs. chemicals nnd utllltinKN 4.V JOfrlSo lower; closed active. Gl

Maud Mel. Pierce to Jas. R. Thonip,
son, $300, W 2 BE 4, Sec' 6,'Tp, 1',
X.' R. 34...;' ' I -

Herbert March to F.dwin March, $1,
E MB and NE 1.4 SIC 1.1 Soo

JL

break. - , ,

In memory alone the shrino should be,
. Keeping the trust through all cter- -'

nity.

Our idea of a succeBsfiil business
man is one who can attend all these

noonday luncheons
without neglecting his business.

"T hear he drinks something awful."
"Yeah I should say so I tasteJ

:t.,k

lOe lower, shtimers boucht vei--thejuttcr embracing Montana Power,
but rails, apart from the Junior issues,
were at al Whips backward.

Sales amounted to 1,135,000 shares,
making the 22d consecutive full ses
sion In which transactions ran Into

1 U 0 7 3 pounders,.' llO.leifi 10.25;
bulk sales, 39.90 10.25; packer top,
110.30; thr'owout sows, $8. 75 ft 8.90;
stock pigs strong, best $10.50;deir-abl- e

kinds, 10.l5ie 10.40.
Sheep 700ff, killing, classes strong

to 25o hlgheri most shorn .Texas weth-
ers, 399.50; (wo year oTds, $9.75;
best woolcd Colorado lambs, $15; bulk

seven figures. '

. Kettle Derrick, guardian, to r?,, H.
Spencer, $962.87, interest m and
to N 2 XW XW 1- and HV
KW NVV Sec. 23 ' Tp. 6, N. it.
35. ...

George It. Hirst, guardl.sn to Chas.'
H. Spencer, $062.87, Interest, samo
description. -

Nettie Derrick to C- ll. Silencer,
$10, 7 interest Hame description 1,

' C. P. Strain to Jamea F. Hall, il.'fldl

Rnllroud tonnage for tho preceding

You may apparently be on the level
and getting along fine, but without good
material for construction your edifice will
collapse,

A solid savings account makes very
good material to build with, and this old
dependable bank is always ready to assist
you in such construction. '

2. J P- - , .V. R 34. s . . .,, ..
I Rpgin'a Thomas to Milton loo and

Cold Storage Co., $300. mete and
bound tract In Evans Add to Milton. ;

Farmorsmiite Uau,k of WilNall,
tontana, tS.A. C, fiinilh, $1,00,. same

description 4a above. ., '.' ,

.W. H. Thomas to Hibernla1 Com.
mercinl' and Savings Bank, $J0: XR

SW 1- andtE sV 1- Sec. 24

week showed a moderate decrease in
the middle west, but this was lialnnced

If radio activity continues people
will be' afraid to go .to sleep-- - lest
their dreams be broadcasted,by general business gains In that sec $15.25ff 15.511; small bunch ntttlveltion as well as at more remote points. spr.ngers $18.50. ' v

notably southwestern territory. the westerly 20 feet of Lot 1 and ail , n. ai. " t .. vfiraln at Sntij
nnncitico. i IPrimary Itrvrlpu

Of All (iraliiM.

First Guest Just look at these nap-
kins, all patched and darned. '

Second Ouest Yes, and besides
that thcy.aro borrowed from me.

' 'v..
When I Whs.a Kid I Thought

That a drydock was a doctor who

ClIICAno, May 2. Primary re S.VX FUAjrejspo, May 1. Wheat
Milling $2.30 2.25; feed $2 25f

2.35. '
ceipts Wheat, 940,000 bushels versus
1.120.00Q bushels. Corn. 1,180.000
bushels versus 781,000 bushels. Oats. tl.35fi'1.40; ship.Barley Feed,

Ping, $l.461r;R0.
needed a drink. v, - ,

The Young Lady Xcxt Door
20,000 bushels versus 610,000 bush I

els, versus 813,000 bushels. Corn. 1,- - Rays she used to have a tailor as her
gentleman friend but that she has

84,000 bushels versus 824,000 bush
els. Oats, 658,000 bushels versus 391,- -

St nennp)lls Mioat
Inline.

May 1. Wheat,
May, $1.65 July, 31.45 5.8.

000 bushels.
given him up because he didn't have
time for her. His duties werc alwaysClearances Wheat, 608,000 bush. pressing. - ;. ...TheAinericanNationalBank

Pendleton. Oregon.

Yars Of Continuous J3nk!ng.
DOINGS OF THE DUFFS IT'$ CONSIDERED TACT. By Allman

HAD MY HAIR IT LOOKS
HE1.LO HELEN, I'M JOST

GCIHS TO 5T0P FOR A
Minute 1 u&vp a Bobbed! 5TUNNIHG 1 VERYa lar-w- . ir . , . .

6URPR1SB feoRVmi HcUI-- ;
HOWDOYOO

LIKE XX y

1
- r !

mnni'ir iiiiiirm mi j!

Sfaeorigiiial Jl

-.- :-':.-: :fx-;U:- y :
"' "'... wmwr ti3mm ,,1Lj--

" -

Mr. I. M. Right

And in the evening as
you gather around, a few
"comfy" chairs go a long
way to make things har-
monious and the outlook
for the morrow a brighter
one. Come in and sit
yourself down in one of
these "comfy" rockers we
are offering at such a fig-ur- e

it seems no price at all.

SPECIAL :
Horseshoe Glasses doz 50c

J

I'VE GOT TO BtAT IT- -I

HAVE AN APPOINTMENT
WiTH THE PENTIS- T-

WELL OF ALL; PEOPLE.
TO HAVETHE1R HAIR .

BOBBED!-AN- D VITH ,
- THAT LONG NECIC

1 NEVER- -
WANTED TO
LAUGH SO

KI ALL MY

GOODBY.
61ADVOO LIKE

OF NERS.TOO!600DBV! COME A&m
I V. 1. . I I

jn J5
I CliUIKSHlNK &H1MPTON 1

ii-2- 8 E. Webb Phone 54b

tour Old Furniture Taken In Exchange as Part Payment on New
Eioluarve Agent. In Pendtatoa for McDougall Kitchen Cabinet

r
f


